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'lie rneihods of in.urance hieeofore in force neces-
sitated mach cee cal 3work, flot only as to, policies, but
as tu adjustmr'îîs of loases and payenent of laims.
This work wvîll non be, coneentrated and consolidated,'
and be entirelv within the coatrol of the Canadian
National Railwa5, Company. wifh consequent lesseniii"
of nork.

However, any question of staff increase or reduction
is a mratter reating entirelv with the Management.

This Bill applies also to the Governinient
Merchant Marine.

lion. Mr. FOWLER: I think Ive oughit to
have more information in regard to this mat,-
ter; we ought te have the annual cost of
insurance to the p)rescrnt time.

Hon. Mr. DANDITRAND: I furnished that
information to the Sonate some days ago in
mnswor to a question pait by the honourable
gentleman fron De Lanaudière (Hon. Mr.
Casgraini).

Hon. Mr. FOW'LER: Briefly, how muchel cf
a saving is to be effectod?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 do nlot know
that the question lias been put as to what
amounit would ho laid aside each vear to cre-
ate an insurance fiind.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: Is it the intention to
create an insurance fund?

Hon. Mr. DANDIURAND: 1 take that for
granted, inasinuch as the Canadian Nationail
Railwavs, or the nmanagement, wilI hienceforth
carry their owîi insurance .Any well-estab-
lîshied organizatioiî tan only do0 so by laving
;I1(10 ecri year a certain ainounit.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: I aM glad that ni.\
lionouiial)le frieuci put in tIse xvords, iiwell-e.s-
tablished organizat ion," because xvc will have
to hav e nmore evidence before wve are con-
vined that it is a w ell-estahlished organîza-
l ion.

Hon. Mr. DANDIJRAND: My lionourable
iîiend muist not foîget that there has been
ain overwheliniîîg expresision of publie opinion
rîsat tIse Railwa ' Management ean only hope
te mnalk a siiocess cf it>s administration if it is
given a free liand. We mus~t flot interfere
too nîuch, or w.c xill ho told that we hîave
flot beon giving tlioni a fait chance-a sport-
ing chance, as the niew Chiairman cf the
Board bas put it. 1 hope that within flot
manv y ears îlîov will have demonstrated the
effeet of theii, management. I may s-aytt
one of the igh officiais of the adm'inistration.
in answ cr to mvý aniiots inquîry: "iHow mani-,
vears will vou ncod to demonstrato that na-
tional or publie ownership can pull it out ci
the miro?" answored. iiThroe years.'

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: 1 think we will ho
very lucky if we get that information iii

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

three years. judging frein the length cf time
it has laken me to got some very slight in-
formation in regard to inotor cars and private
cars.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It is net the
sanie department.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: If this institution is
as well established as my henourable frieud
would intimate, surely they could have sup-
plied that information before this.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND:The part cf the
information relating to railwvaYs svas bofore
us months ago.

H.on. Mr. FOWLER: Thoen the Militia De-
partmntî xvas in default.

Hon. Mr. DANDURANU: I was infermed
tlîat thiere ivas only one defaulting department.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: Which one 'vas that?

lHon. Mr. DANDURAND: 'The Public
Works Department.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: Whien iny hioneur-
able friend says that ive should give thein
a free hand, 1 agree with hîm xvith certain
reservations. Judging f roi tise proposition
cf theirs to purchaso a ticket office that is
absolutely net needed in the city of lorento)
at a cost cf $1,000,000 for the site, and preb-
ablv $1,500,000 for the building, I think we
hiad botter modify the idea of giving thema a
fiee lîand, and had botter limit it, in view
cf the fact tînt the city cf Montreal bas a
îailway station which il a disgrace.

'l'lie Hon. the CHAIRMAN: I eall the
Isonourable gentleman's attention te the fact
tînt clause 1 is under discussion.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: I arn replying te tlue
honourable leader cf the Government. HP
saîd we should give these people a free hand:
tInt Ivas in connection with this Bill; surely
I have a right to speak with regard to that.
1 sav that when the city of Montreal is with-
eut a proper railway station. and that when
people have to disembark in rusmî cm storma at
the city cf St. John, it dees net look as
thsotgh w e should give a free hand to this
w'ell-cstablished organization whîieh wo now
have.

Section i was agreed te.

Section 2 the sehedule, the preanuble and
the title were agr@ed te.

Tl'ie Bill was reported witlîout amendment.

THIRD READING

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the'
Bill w'as read the third time, and passeL.


